SEX CONTROL AND KNOWN CORRELATIONS IN PIGEONS'
DR. OSCAR1 RIDDLE STATION FOR EXPERIMENTAL EVOLUTIO:N, COLD SPRING HARBOR, L. I., N. YT WHEN one nowadays states that he has obtained a real control-aa reversal-of the development of sex, he can feel assured that his biological audience demands a very large volulne of rigid proofs. The first reason for this large requirement is, as you well know, that the assertion of sex control has been often made, and that in most of these cases the data have proved disappointing'; inadequate in one or another respect. A second reason for present widespread skepticism as to even the possibility of a real control of sex-development centers in the now well-demionstrated fact that in some groups of animals, the mnale-and in other cases the female-produces sex cells of two kinds when these are considered from the standpoint of their chrormosomal numbers or characteristics; and further -that each of these two groups of germs normally gives rise to organisms of the sex correspondillg to the chromosomanl constitution of these germs. Moreover, certain linkage phenomena, observed in breeding such forms, unquestionably show themselves to be qlormctimly associated with these same chromosomal clifferences.
But, the experimentalist has learned through some pre-THE AiMiERICANAT NATURALIST [VoL. L vious contests -with ideas of fixity and causality that when 'RwlP} 1(d structural correlations have been demonstrated in the field of development, 'nothing has been decided as to ca-ntsolity and 'inflexibilit; indeed it is coinmionly at such a point that experimruent applies the pressure of newt or unusutnital conditions and makes aii approach toward learning the nature of a phenomenon, by forcing the latter to break fromn its normal correlations, and disclose something of its real nature through its versatility -through1 its own capacity to shift from response to one set of conditions, to response to another set of conditions. Laws of causation, in the field of development, are not to be deduced from studies concerning, the normal associations of the structue s of the cell; they may be aipproachedl through deonstrations of the versatility and responsiveness tinder pressure of those processes native to living, matter.
We have stated that when sex is controlled aii audienee like this will demand a volnmne of proof. It is clear that the time limits here do iiot admit so extenSive a presentation. I should like to note here, however, that Professor Whitman 's complete studies on sex in cloves and pigeons have been prepared for publication, anmd for several mmmommtlis hlave been in the hands of the puLblislher. The results of my) own studies of the past five yTears clesiggned to test the reality, of the sex-control, and the na.-tUre of sex, as exhibited in these forms, will already doubtless fill another volume. And, since the last volume of the postlumnous works of Professor Whitman is nearing comipletiomi, I can promise that it -will not be long before thle work of preparing myv own results for publication will be begun. Only when all of these data are fully available to you, may we expect a judgment as to whether the evidence for our thesis to-day is adequate. It is possible to give here, -withiin the time lim-its, ouly an outline of the i.cinds of study -which have yielded evidence omi the question of sex-comutrol in pigeons.
These studies -were begunl, and carried on for m~any years by Professor Whitman. lIe obtained SEX CONTROL JAV PIGEONS' 387 tably-a prof found modification of the sex-ratio, and ilentifieci in a general way the factors associated with the modified ratios. Whether time modified. ratios signified a real control-a. reversal-of sex could not at that tiue lie definitely decided. It was to help in making a cleeision as to whether the changed sex-ratios signified a real-or only an apparent-re versal. of sex that I proposed in the winter of 1908-9 to carr-y out some cheinical studies on the ova of the cloves and pioleons which inI Whitniaan's hands were yTieldino these strikinig sex ratios.
The methods for the quantitative anmd qualitative alnaly-sis, of tlie very si-mall samples to be used, were developed, cand these were tested during 1909-10 oii considerable n-unibers of the large er ova, of jngtle fowlsaid domnestic fowls. Since April, 1911, I have carried on this and other lines of stucLv to determine if possible whether the changed ratios observed 1b) Whitman involve a real reversal of sex; tlims w ork is being, actively continued.
Whlitmmman showed that 'width. of cross' ili cloves and pigeons is of first importance in cleterminoing sex ratios and that the wider the cross the higher is time proportion of males. Family crosses produce in practically all iiiatings -olyN Tmale offspring.
Generic crosses produLice fromn their "'stronger'' germs those of spring amid early summer-nearlyv all males. If, however the birds of such a generic cross be martcle to ''overwork at egg-production'' thlat is if their eggs are taken from them as sooii as laid amid given to other birds for incubation- In time case of a miumuber of hybrids Wlhitmiianm showed that color is also affected by this pressure of reproduc-[VOL. L tive overwork and season. White color could be obtaimed from the later, 'weaker' germs, though this color did not appear in birds from the "'stronger" germs of the earlier season. And further, that white, or whitened, ''niutants"' from pure breds were derived almost or quite exclusively from those conditions which produce "'weakened germs.'' Among such conditions are late season and overwork, inbreeding and great extremes of ageeither very old or very young. This brief outline of Whitmian's findings on sex is perhaps a more adequate, land more accurate, one than I was able to give to one of the societies represented here when I had only begun the exaniination of this data in 1911. Two brief summaries given on the chart (not given here) -will assist in obtaining a picture of the nature of the results. I inay add that by very strongly " overworking " feni ales of sonie species overworking theni more strongly than Whitnian did-I have been able to obtain a high predoniinance of females duriiig autumn from a cross merely of specific2 value. This result is illustrated by Chart II, though the matings there exhibited -were prepared for the primary~ purpose of illustrating results in the study of size. It -will be iioted in the chart that parents overworked in a. previous year throw a high proportion of feniales during the whole of the succeeding year, and most markedly in late autunin. In this niating the ratio at the end of the sea-Son is 14 females to 1 male; in the other (not previously overworked) there -was an excess of females only after overwork-during the latter half of 1914 (7& :10) ; and in the year following this overwork there were 21 or more females, to 11 or fewer niales. Such data are not ,exceptional; they coincide with the usual. Now, in the generic crosses which give all, or nearlyall, males at the beginning of the season and all, or nearly all, females in the autumn what is happening?-true sex reversal? or is it selective fertilization, differential niat-No. 595] SEX CONTROL IN PIGEONS 389 ration or a selective elimination of ova in the ovary? This was from the first thfe whole of our own problem. We have had no other, nor have we now, except in so far as the entire question of the ntatutre of sex-in germ ancd adult-is concerned.
Our method has been to study the eggs, progeny and parents of such series as show this seasonal "reversal of the dominance" of sex from as many different angles as possible. The result till now is that we have learned somi-e ten kinds of facts concerning the germs, or the prospective value of the germs, which issue from such a series. Let us note that these ten lines of correlated fact do not relate ilerely to a "normal" state of the germs, but have to do with measurable changes which occur when ova are subjected to the stress of parental reproductive overwork, which as Whitmian has shown is accompanied by a shifting fromn male-production to female-production during the progress of the season. The diagramis of chart I will assist in making clear the nature and significance of the several correlations. The solid lines indicate a double correlation-, i. e., for both season and egg, of clutch; the broken lines represent correlations established thus far for only one of these.
The generic cross that has been m-ost fully studied involves Turtiwr oriedtalis-the Japanese turtle dove, and Str2eptopelia alba-tlie white ring-y dove. These species together with their reciprocal hybrids are shown photos? graplhed) in another chart (not given here). Sonme data for egg size, and for sex-differences in the adult size of the several forms concerned-parents and reciprocal hybrids-are also giveii in that chart. The first correlation that we hav-e established for this series results frolm a study of thle size of ova-i. e., of yolks freed from shell and albumien. The result clearly establishes the fact that the yolks of late summer and autumn-those that produLice mostly, or all, females-are larger than the yolks produced in the spring which give rise to males. And there is no jump from the one size to the other, but what may be better described as a At the same time that this seasonal increase in size of yolks was learned, it also became evident that the eggs of doves and pigeons are ditmorphic: That the two. eggs forming the pigeon's clutch bear usually-there are exceptions-a smaller yolk in the first, and a. larger yolk in the second. Since Whitman had already shown that No. 595] SEX C ONTROL IN PIGEONAS' 391 in the pure wild species with which be worked, males predominate in hatches, from first eggs of the clutch, and females predominate in hatches from second eggs of the cluLtch, it became evident that the male-producing volk is sinaller-both in relation to season, and to egg of clutch, than is the female-producing yolk. Correspondinog to the fact (conmionlly obtained from matings of individuals of the same species) that two males or two females may sometimes arise from the same clutch, we have found that a similar number of pairs of yolks of these forms are equal in size; and too that such pairs may be either large or small. The charts just referred to may be consulted in this connection. We haave previously noted (1911, 1912 ) that in eggs laid by) ThybTrids neither sex nor yolk-size bears the above described relations to the order of eggs in the clutch. Still a third situation has yielded positive evidence that the smaller yolks are male-producing and the larger yolks female'producing-namely that in respect to age. It has already been mentioned that Whitman learned that the females which were "'over-worked'" tended, lwhen older, to begin the production of females at earlier and earlier stages of the season. Now a comparisoll of the size of yolks derived from younger and from older birds has conclusively shown smaller eggs for mature but younger birds, as compared with the old birds (see Chart 2). In scores of individual cases the yolk-size has now been followed from youth, and comparative youth, to old age.
In even a. fourth situation it has been possible to test the relation of volk-size to sex. Breeding data show that from the vTery first, eug in life, and the very first iegg produced after a long period of rest or inactivity, more frequently produce a fejaale than do the first eggs of succeeding pairs, or clutches. Our studies on the size of suIcIh yolks show a wholly similar reversal of order of size of the two eggs of the very first clutches; the size reversals here being more frequent than in the succeeding clutches (see Chart 4). The relation of the order of the eggs in the clutch to the prospective sex of the offspring is an important point, and we wish here to make this situation clear, since it seems that two rather brief statements made in 1911 and 1.912, before th e Society of Zoologists, have not been understood by all.
From the time of Aristotle to the present year there inadequate and useless one for a study of the problem.
It is now clear that the method that would be valuable for this purpose niust be a thoroughly avalyhtiCl one. Whitman has properly analyzed this situation. He has shown that normally-i. e., with effects of Crossivy eliminatedfrom the periods for the production of the strongest germs an undue proportion of pair s of eggs produce mnales; and fromt the opposite period there arise undue numbers of pairs of eggs that produce f males.
To lump these all together and to count the number of males arising from first, and females from second eggs is plainly to cover up or to lose the significance of the intervening pairs of eggs whi cli bear the significant data. Again, many matings, because of exceptional strength or of weakness, will yield a considerable total precdomninance of males or of females, and the statistical method lumps all these and others without thought. or care of the cancellations and unsatisfied cancels involved; all of wh ich as ea-sily contributes to a smtoot1hiing of the results, as it does to a smo i thering of them.
But Whitman has also shown that not, only is the mnethod previously employed at fault, but that, much more important still, the material used-in probably all of those cases in which no correspondence of sex to the This content downloaded from 052.011.211.149 on February 07, 2020 13:07:25 PM order of the eggs of the clutch was found, and where the worker has thought. it worth while to mention the kind of birds studied-,such material has been wholly unsuitable to leading to a decision. That is to say, the "pigeons" used in these cases were one or another of the 150 miongrels collectively known as domestic pigeons. One of the clearest points of our present knowledge of the relation of sex to egg of clutch is that the normal relations are lost immediately upon hybridization-i. ee., in passing from the pure state of the species. The countless degradations and crossings suffered by the various domesticated breeds since their existence as a pure species, is therefore a sufficient index of the suitability of this material for a study of this subject. Whitman demonstrated the predominance of 'males from the first, and of females from the second egg of the clutch when pure species mated with pure species produce the eggs, and also the random distribution of the sexes from the eggs of hybrids. And as early as 1911 and 1912 I demonstrated charts and lantern slides which showed that the size of the yolks from pure species showed with considerable uniformity a smaller first, and a larger second yolk; and further, that this regularity breaks down at once and completely in hybrids.3
Let us now note the conclusions which follow upon the demonstrated dimorphism of 'the ova4 in the pigeons, when this is reviewed in t.he light of breeding data on these forms and in connection with the demonstrated relationships of size of yolk to sex-relationships which are continued even -under the pressure brought by overwork, season, and age.
It becomes clear first of all, that a selective fertilization by one kind of sperm is quite impossible-the sex 3 Note that in Chart 2, already referred to, where the eggs are produced by the female cage or blond ring dove-in which purity of the species is often doubtful-that a predominance of males from first, and of females from the second egg of the clutch is indicated in both series. In series I, where the two sexes arise froni a single clutch, the first egg gave rise to the male in 6 (or 7?) cases; to a female in 3 cases. In series II the first egg yielded males in 9 (or ?10) cases; females in only three cases. 4,Yolk size has now been accurately determined in about 10,000 cases. SEX CONTROL IAT PIGEONS 397 differential residing in two kinds of eggs and not in the sperm. We may here recall that previous to our own studies, breeding data obtained from other birds had indicated that in the birds the sexually dimorphic germs are borne by the female-or to use Mendelian terms, that the female bird is heterozygous for sex. The second conclusion that nust be drawn is that a selective elimination of ova in the ovary does not occur during "overwork,," while mated to a mate of another genus, nor otherwise, since the two kinds of ova arefrom their size relations-positively known to present themselves under these, and under all the conditions which have been studied. In other words, the generic cross, which produces all or nearly all males in the spring, and all or nearly all females in the autumn, is utilizing in the spring a number of femnale-producing ova for the production of males, and in the later season is utilizing for the production of females ova one half of which had initial inclinations for the production of males. Note too that the evidence for the continued production during the season of ova of two kinds as regards sex does not rest alone on our knowledge of the dimorphic ova. For, from breeding data we learn that if the sante fem1tale which threw all m,,ales in the spring and all females in the autumn, had been mated to one of her own species, then both males and females would certainly have appeared at all seasons, and largely or wholly in relation to the order of the eggs of the clutch, with but slighter effects of season to be noted. If the overwork were extreme, a predominance of females in late autumn might be expectecd; but in the earlier season the sexes would surely be found in nearly equal numbers. Several of the cors relations soon to be mentioned, moreover, further attest that ova of two gorades-in respect to sex-are produced throughout the year.
The data thus far examined exclude the possibilities of accountimig for the observed sex-ratios of the generic cross on the basis of a selective action of 'the sperm, or of a selective elimination of ova in the ovary. What light do these data shed on the possibility of accounting for the seasonal difference in sex-production on the basis of a differential niatunation ? The fact that the sperm is present in the pigeon's egg during the whole of the second maturation division may, properly raise this question. On this point we must say that the particular data we have just been citing are perhaps not entirely conclusive; these data alone, however, offer the following significant points for consideration: To account for the observed sex ratios of the generic cross the maturation would have to be definitely differential in (1) the elimination of an X chromosome5 during the spring from one half of the ova, and the retention of this same X in the homologous0s eggs of the anutumiln. (2,) The elimination of a Y chromosome from the other half of the eggs laid duringthe autumn, and the retention of all these same Y's in homologous eggs of the spring; and (3) all other chromosomes than the sex chromosomes must display no such thing as seasonal preferences for "staying" or for "going," since every observable character of the hybrids betrays the presence of both of the parental genera. This is not all, but let us pause at this point. to note that even if the sex chromosomes were here capable of such -lwholly unknown and almost unthinkable behavior, that they have-after a1l-in this case wholly lost the initiative in governing sex, since it is the place in the season and the degree of the pressure of the over-w7or1k that has been shown to prescribe the sex of the offspring; and further, the correlations of size, water content, energy storage, etc., which we have proved to exist throughout the -lwhole season--these correlations are all established prior to the formation of even the first polar body; this latter being formed only at the time of ovulation, and the second polar bodlyforming I to 1-l hours after the entrance of the egog into the oviduct. If, however, we, -were inclined to set no bounds to the marvels of selective power that mta-y be exhibiteci by the sex chromosomies, and to feel that even the above difficult formula remains for them a possibilit-y, wTe may refer to the decisive data obtained in studies on the sex behavior of the birds -which are hatched from such a sex-controlled series. We shall there see that those data differentiate several grades of fees. Some, are quite nearly males, -though they lay-eggus. Is it too hazardous to suggest that in one and the same egg the Y could hardly have 'goone outt" to allo-w the egg to develop into a female, and yet havTe "'stayed in'' in order to deliver the relative masculinity that -we easily detect and measure? If sex is directly the creature of a sex chromosomi-e, the sex situation found in some of my female doves requires that the male-producing chromosome be eliminated from, and retained in, one and the same egg! The only alternative that it is within my power to imagine is that in addition to the selective elimination of the Y's during autumn, there be further postulated a gradual fractional elimination of parts of this chromosome, larger and larger parts being eliminated during' the progress of the season.
Or, that the reverse of this occurs, n,-amely that the Y, during the progress of the season, graditually adds somethinog of X quality to itself, finally becoming more X than Y. For those -who would value 'this interpretation I hlave no evidence or word of contladictioll. The fact must always remain that our procedures have not only produced male and female from 0 ovTa of opposed initial tendency-largely uilder control-but that several grades of intermiedciate sex have also been produced.7 7 Three previous publications, besides several addresses before the American Society of Zoologists and elsewhere, have clearly stated this result. The publications 1now twvo years since, and the citations are as follows: (a) We shall be able presently to note more closely the cons elusive facts as to the matter of a differential maturation. Continuing our examination iof the further data which we know correlate with this sort of a sex-series we shall meet with additional and other kinds of facts which lead toward a constructive view of the nature and basis of sex; facts immediate and specific concerning the measured powers or capacities of these series of ova which present us the sort of sex-series in question-facts which reveal sex iii quantitative terms.
Correlations marked (2) and (3) on Chart I were first noted by Professor Whitman. I have been able every year to find many confirmnations of his conclusions.
The curve for ''Developmnental Energy" on the chart indicates a progressive seasonal decrease of this capacity in the fertilized eggs; a decrease from spring to autumn. Now the evidence is unquestionable for the lowest part of the curve-the autumn. In general, least development proceeds from the last eggs of the season. These are the largest eggs of the year. There is also less development in the second eggs of the clutch. These are Athe larger of the clutch. It is thus seen that the larger the yolks the less "developmental energyy' possessed by them.
The "Length of Life" of the several offspring of such a sex-series tells again of an advantage possessed by the earlier hatched birds, and of a more limited life-term affixed to the later hatches. It is further probable that within the group of clutches giving rise to females only, a longer average life-tern falls to those who hatched from the first egg of the clutch, than to those arising from the second. Here, then, as in correlation ilo. (2) the smaller eggs of clutch and season are the eggs proindicate that the basis of sex is a fluid, reversible process; that the basis of adult sexual difference is a qptatitotive rather than a qualitative thing." (c) BRlletix of t7he American Acodenry of Medicine, Vol. 15, No. 5 (October, 1914 ) (pp. 2615 , "'The Determination of Sex and Its Experimental Control." "The siun of these results, together with the initial fact of sex control itself, practically prove that the basis of sex is a fluid, reversible process, that the basis of adult sexual difference is a qcjntitetive rather than a qilwitoative thing (p. 277)," etc., etc. ductive of "strength." The larger eggs both of clutch and season more often display "weakness." And in passing we might note that by the procedures involved in these sex-series it is possible to graduate the fatal dosage, and in great measure to predict which of particular germs must come to an end first.
The fourth kind of fact pertaining to the eggs of this series, proceeds from the results of more than 800 chemical analyses of individual eggs. The results of earlier studies of this nature were described in 19118 and 1912 more fully than time limits will here permit; but the nature of these results can be! noted with the help of Chart 3. It will be observed that not only does the size of the egg increase with its later position in the series, i. e., with lateness of season, but the percentage of energyyielding or stored materials increases as much as, or possibly more than, is indicated by the size-or net weightof the yolk.
The importance, for our present purpose, of the results of these analyses is that they conclusively show (1) that the male-producing egg of the spring is an egg that stores less material than does the femiale-producing egg of the autumn. (2) That the male-producing egg of the clutch stores less material than does its femtiale-producing mate.
(3) That the eggs of old females store more materials, and-as has been noted-yield a higher percent tage of females, than do birds not old. Therefore, it becomes evident that the egg of female-producing tendency is one whose storage mnetabolismi is high, as compared with eggs of male-producing tendency. The analyses show that during the season successive clutches present higher and higher storage, i. e., the earlier clutches store less-are more male-like; the later ones all store moreare more female-like; and as we have seen, the eggs of the low storage period give rise to males, those of the high storage period produce females. Here we obtain a close view of that upon which sex difference rests. Un-THE AM1aERICAN NNATURALIST [V OL. L mistakably, less storage and high storage pertain respectively to the, male.-and femnale-producing germ s. Unmistakably, our procedure connected with generic cross, season and overwork delivers males from the smaller storages in the earlier eggs. Unmistakably, these procedures raise the storage in all of the later eggs, and unfailingly we then find that these eggs yield only, or almost exclusively, females. And if we eliminate the factor of wide-or generic-cross and miate the female with one of her own species, then we see that the production of miales and femtiales coincides from the first with two sizes of eggs in the cl.utch-ma-les fromn the smaller first, female from the larger second. Only after overwork and season have raised the storage value of the eggs, is this situation, in such a, mating, seriously disturbed. And the disturbance associated with an increase in the storaage metabolismi of all the eggs, -delivers, as before, an excess of female offspringwt.
The progressive in1c1 ease inl storage capaccity of the eggs during the season-under overwork is to be interpreted as a decrease im the oxidizing capalcitj of these same eggs. Living cells in general dispose of ingested food mt-aterial by storing it, or by burning it. The products of the oxidation are removable and do not serve to increase the bulk of the cell. Likewise the low-storage capacity of the male-producinog eggs as compared with the high-storage capacity of fe-male-producing eggs is therefore an index of higher oxidizing capacity of the miale-producing eggs as compared with the femiale-producing eggs.
The fifth correlation relates to the percentage of water in the eggs of spring, and auturmn, and in the two eggs of the clutch. These figures for one series of analyses are given on the chart (3) last examined. They shoow a higher water content for the eggs of the spring (maleproducers) as compared with the eggs of autumn (femialeproducers); indeed, each pair of eggs from the first of the season onward has a slightly higher moisture value than the pair that follows it. The analy ses further show a higher percentage of water in the first egg of the clutch than in the second in all cases. If the results of my 800 analyses all ran as smoothly as do the 8 of this series there would be no doubt of a perfect correlation of high mioisture values with small eggs, i. e., with male-producing eggs -both small eggs of season, and small eggs of individual clutches. But the results are not thus uniform and smooth. There are some series which seem seriously to depart from the order noted above. These can not be discussed here. We can, however, record our own belief that the situation represented in the chart is, in the main, indicateci by the moisture determinations. Now the evidence that higher water values are associated with ma.le-producing eggs, lower water values with female-prodceing eggs is of high importance in connection. with oUr own generalization as to the basis of germninal sex-difference; and is further of much interest as being the means of demonstrating that in the-as I believe-several valid cases of sex-control now known, one thing in common has really been effected, this though the work has been carried ont on a considerable variety of animals, and though the procedures have themselves been most various. The thing that seems to have been effected in all cases has been the ra/issing or loweri-iy of t1he general netahbolismz of the treated germs. If this conclusion be definitely established biology may congratulate itself that the further and complete analysis of this hereditary character lies near at hand; is open to, definite and easy attack by methods already of demonstrated trustworthimess in this and other fields. And surely if sucnl result is possible it is timely, now when the "box within boxy' revival has time sex character, like all others, dissociated from all processes that can be stnldied or measured, and associated with a particle so minute as hopelessly to defy all direct and fumctiommal investigation.
That higher water values in the tissues is associated in development with increased metabolismi is a fact well established. We need cite here in referemice to "tissue growth and repair'" only tlme well-knowim fact of the higimer water-content of embryonic tissues, and Minot's calcula-tion that in a particular mammal 99 per cent. of growth power is lost before birth. In respect to "heat production" or the "basal metabolism'" of embryo and adult the data for comparison are not extensive, but it too lends support to the view that this basal metabolism is higher in the young than in the adult. It may be added that Benedict and Emnes9 have recently shown by very exact measurements that the basal metabolism of men is higher by about 6 per cent,. than that, of women.
If a higher metabolism exists in male-producing germs, and this is associated with higher water-content, as we concluded in 1911, it is easy to see why a number of pirocedures have since been shown to effect a control of the production of sex. In 191.92 Mliss King desiccated toads' eggs and obtained 87 per cent. of females. This was the converse of the earlier experiments of Hertwig, and -of Kuschekewitch, who "over-ripened" frogs' eggs-a process during which they were found to take upe waterand obtained, in the experiments of the latter author, as many as 100 per cent. of males. I think we can now see it was a shifting of the metabolism, through the agency of the water values, that produced the shifting of sex in the eggs of the frog and the toad.
More recently still, Whitney has effected a change in the sex of the offspring of the rotifer-Hydatina-a change from female-to male-production by means which he considers as serving to increase metabolism in the treated forms. Confirm-nation of Whitney's conclusion that it is a heightened metabolism that brings about mnale-production is now to be had in the result, obtained by Dr. A. F. Shull10 who finds that an increased oxygen supply leads toward an increased production of males in Hydatina. It now seems clear that a, heig7tened metabolism in the IRotifers is the agency of increased mnale-production. 9 Benedict, F. G., and Einnies, L. E., "'A Comparison of the Basal Metabolism of Normal Men and Women,'" Jour, of Biol. Chem., Vol. 20, No. 3, 1915. 10 Advance abstract of a paper to be presented at these meetings, December 29, 1915. No. 595] SEX CONTROL IN PIGEONS 405 The greater production of males in cattle-indicated by Thury, Russell, and several others-from eggs that have remained unfertilized for a. period of hours, is almost certainly correlated with an increased water-content which these eggs obtain before fertilization. We do not know by direct observation that the ova of the cow takes up water from the fluids that it meets in the reproductive passages. We do know that this is true for the eggs of every amphibian, reptile and bird that has been investigated. Von der Stricht has, however, described phenomena in the yolk granules of the extra-ovarian egg on one manmmal-the bat-which phenomena I am. quite assured from my own earlier studies on the yolk spheres, definitely indicate that in this one mammal in which the data permit a judgment, the egg does take up water from the fluid that it meets in the Fallopian tube. There is good reason to believe that the changed sex-ratios of cattle can be associated with changes in the egg-mietabolism effectecil through, or connected with, differential water values.
The important recent work of Baltzer convincingly shows the plastic, fluid, controllable and reversible nature of sex in Bonellia. And, it would be, difficult to believe that the larva that attaches itself to the "riissell" of an adult, then quickly and fully differentiates, and becomes a mitale, is not displaying a higher metabolism than is the larva that rests for long in the mud and sand, and after prolonged growth becomes a fem^.ale. Baltzer's results deserve a much more extensive statement than. can be given here.
MA/any points, too, in Geoffrey Smith's illuminating studies on sex in the splicler crabs would seem to be in hlarmony with the view that the castrated males progressively lose their initial advantages of a higher metabolism, and that they then become more femnale-like as they approach the lower metabolic levels which a-re normal to the females. Though Smith, so far as I am aware, has not thus interpreted his results.
The point to these citations is that sex control, in the several various forms in which it leas been accomplished, has been accomplished fundamentally by the, same means in all-a changed metabolism, in which a higher watercontent of germ and higher metabolism for male-produtction, and lower water-content and decreased metabolism for female production, have been definitely shown to be associated in a number of instances. Whitman learned in pigeon hy\ Tbridization an additional -an entirely different-m-eans of accomplishing the samne end of heightening the metabolism of the germ. And, this additional means definitely tends toward male-production. The wider the cross (within the limits of the "'developmental compatibilities'" of the germs) the greater the vigor and strength added by the mere act of crossing-and at the same time the more assuredly will such crosses produce males. Even the closely related varieties used in most Mendelian crosses have not failed to indicate the greater vigor of the heterozygote.
A sixth series of studies has been made on size of the parents and offspring concerned in these sex-controlled series. Seasonal and age fluctuations in the parents, and in both sexes of both parent species; size of offspring as related to their sex, to season, and to the egg of clutch, have been studied during three and one half years. We have found no subj ect that presents so many complications as does the matter of the size of offspring in this series. Only a single aspect of the matter will be treated here. The seasonal fluctuation in size of the pareiits used in the "overworked" or sex-controlled series is, however, a simple matter. Our results show-as indicated by the lower curve on the chart (1 ) that such parents weigh most in winter and spring; least in the autumn, reaching a minimum in August and September. In other words, during the period when the female parent lays her largest eggs, she herself, and her consort, are smallest in size. I have had no charts prepared showing the seasonal curves for individual birds, but data for such curves in great number are available. Now, the single word I wish to say on the relation of size in the offspring to the order of the eggs of the clutch, and as affected by the procedure of overwork, may be more quickly said within the aid of the charts.
One chart (only Chart 2 is reproduced here) shows the weight average of each individual hatched during the year, from two simultaneous matings of alba X risoria. Series I is fromn an older pair, previously overworked; series II is from a younger pair, little-or not at allpreviously overworked. It will be noted that series I is throwing large eggs, a predoininance of f males, and that the size of the offspring-even of the mnales-is prevailingly that of the femitales rather thaii the males of the parent species.1 Series II is throwing smaller eggs, a nearly equal proportion of the sexes, except at the end of the season, and the size of the offspring is decidedly larger tthan in series I; and, in fact, approximates to the size of thee matales of the parent species. In both of these series it will be observed that size of offspring'2 is also correlated with the order of eggs in the clutch.
For series I, we have complete data for the year preceding and the year following the term covered by the chart. The weighlits for the former were: Av. for ,&'s 172 gr.; T's 166 grams. For the succeeding year-early 1915-these weights are c?'s 157 gr.; T's 156 gr. Clearly, during the three-year period a change in size of offspring is progressively occurring; and the change runs from a size comparable to that of the males of the parent species, to a finial size that is somewhat below that of the females of the parent species. The egg-size was known in this same series to have progressively and simultaneously changed from greater male-producing tendency to a decided female-producing tendency. The seventh line of study intended to analyze the seasonal and clutch deliveries of the sex-controlled series is concerned with arrangements by which the sex-behavior of the birds from such series is tested. In these pro- 11 The males, in both of these species, average 10-15 grams heavier than the females; the risoria birds are slightly larger on the average (5-10 grams) than alba. 12 The weights given for individual birds represent the average of the monthly, or bi-monthly Weights for the years.
cedures female is mated with female, and male with male. Such pairs-from a very few selected pairs of parentsare kept mated for a period of six months. The three and one half years that this study has been pursued has enabled us-using 30 to 50 birds-to test one and the same bird with seven others. Most of the birds usedfor lack of success with the incessantly fighting maleshave been females, and most of the seven successive tests with each bird have been made with its sisters of the same series. The members of the pairs are kept apart except when under observation; when put together-as they are twice daily-the records are taken of those females of the pair which behave as males in copulation with their mates. Three facts are definitely established by the data obtained: (1) The females of the orilentalis X alba cross (they are dark in color) are more male-like in their sex behavior than the females of the reciprocal cross (these are white in color). (2) Females hatched from eggs laid earlier in the season are more masculine in their sex behavior than are their oiwn full sisters hatched later in the season. And, several grades of females cast be thus seri}tted according to season of hatching. (3) The female hatched from the first egg of the clutch is more masculine than her sister hatched from the second of the clutch in a great majority of the cases. And in nearly all these latter matings the more masculine bird is so decidedly so that she takes 'the part of the male a full 100 per cent. of the time in copulating with her very feminine clutch-mate sister.
A fuller account of this situation was given, with the assistance of charts too large to exhibit or describe here, before the Society of Zoologists in 1913.13 The nature of this behavior has been adequately recorded by means of moving-picture films. Such records were also made showing the reversal of the known sex-behavior of such pairs by means of appropriate injections of ovarian and testicular extracts. Those films were demonstrated in this hall-or in one near-by-in connection with an ad-No.595] SEX CONTROL IN PIGEONS 409 dress before the local chapter of Sigma Xi some 20 months ago. ; The injection of the extracts of gonads, performed now on the third series of birds, has resulted-quite against our wish-in the death of a number of birds. In the main the deaths from ovarian injections were of the more masculine birds; while the deaths from testicular injections have been among the more, or most, feminine birds. The numbers concerned at present are not large, and a further definite study of the matter will be made before final conclusions are drawn. But the limited data now at hand indicate that the eighth correlation listed on Chart 1 is as it is exhibited there.
A ninth, and very accurate and convincing kind of inform-nation concerning the germs involved in these sexseries has been obtained by means of the bomb calorimeter. The heat of combustion 'of ;some 200 egg-yolks has been determined. One such series of determinations for 1914, in which all available eggs were burned, is shown on Chart 4. It will there be seen that the first *clutch of the season bore a higher caloric value than the second, but is otherwise the smallest of the year. Beginning with the second clutch laid in June, the succeeding clutches to December 1 bear higher and higher heat values. In all clutches too, except the very first, the second eggs show a higher storage of heat units than do the first of the clutch. Here we find the conclusions reached from studies on the weights of yolk, and on yolk analyses, fully confirmed by a study of the burning value of the materials stored. Ai-d confirmed by a method in which the error involved in the determination is wholly negligible. The most accurate method, for the study of the storage values of mnale-and female-producing ova, gives too the results most consistent with the breeding data.
The tenth and last of these correlations deals with embryological or morphological data. It was found that some females dead at relatively advanced ages showed persistent, right ovaries. The right ovary in pigeons normally begins degeneration at or before hatching and is wholly absent fromt the week-old squab. It, soon became evident that the persistent ovaries were found practically exclusively in birds hatched from eggs of overworked series. Further study has shown in addition that they arise almost wholly from the eggs of autumn, and predominantly thelln from the second egg of the clutchthat is from eggs otherwise known to have the greatest or strongest female-producing tendency. These ovaries have sometimes weighed nearly a -third as much as the adult left ovary with which they were associated, and have been found in such birds dead at all periods from a few days to fifteen months. We here attempt no adequate description of this situation, but one can not have observed the frequency of the persistence of this ovary in the birds hatched from the eggs otherwise known to be the most feminine from these overworked series without conviction that the same pressure -which carries the eggs of spring from male-producing to feemale-producing levels, also carries the earlier female-producing level, to another yet more feminine.
In conclusion, the studies that have thus far been made oii sex, and on the experimental control of sex, in pigeons go very far, we believe, toward an adequate demonstration that germs prospectively of one sex have been forced to produce an adult of the opposite sex-that germs norially female-producing have, under experiment, been made to develop into males; and that germs which were prospectively male-producing have been made to form female adults. :That neither selective fertilization, differential maturation nor a selective elimination of ova in the ovary can account for the observed results. Further, and perhaps of more importance, these studies throw much new light on the nature of the difference between the germs of the two sexes. This difference seems to rest on modifiable metabolic levels of the germs; males arise from germs at the higher levels, females from the lower; and such basic sex differences are quantitative, rather than qualitative in kind.
